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One regulation of the Head of the Financial Education and Training Agency (BPPK) 
states that the BPPK Secretariat is an Echelon II Unit within BPPK, tasked with 
coordinating duties, coaching, and providing administrative support to all BPPK 
elements. In its management process, the BPPK Secretariat encounters various 
opportunities and risks. This study aims to identify and manage organizational risks 
at the BPPK Secretariat. The House of Risk (HOR) method's Phase 1 is used for risk 
identification, analysis, and evaluation, while Phase 2 is used for risk mitigation. 
Additionally, the Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA) method is used to assess 
severity and occurrence, and Pareto diagrams are used to determine priority risk 
sources. The study identified 22 risk events, 46 sources of risk, 5 priority risk sources, 
and proposed 9 mitigation actions. One identified risk event is the inadequate level 
of employee understanding of the learning organization, with the source of risk being 
the lack of optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees regarding 
the learning organization. This source of risk is a priority risk source, leading to 
proposed mitigation actions such as conducting socialization, dissemination, 
webinars, talk shows, and assistance activities about learning organizations. 
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1. Introduction 

Amid intense global competition, organizations in 
the public sector continue to experience transformation 
and growth following the dynamics of the internal and 
external environment. Organizational adaptation to 
changing times has the potential to open opportunities 
and risks for the organization. These opportunities can 
be a path to better progress for organizations, while 
risks have the potential to result in losses and failure for 
them [1]. 

The demands for development and increasing the 
value of the organization can give rise to risks [2]. Risk 
is the possibility of an event occurring that has an 
impact on achieving targets. In carrying out its 
activities, the company must also consider the risks that 
arise in its management, both from internal and external 
sources. The presence of these risks cannot be avoided, 
considering that the size of a company is often closely 
related to various risks that can interfere with achieving 
company goals. Therefore, companies need to 
implement control over these risks, one of which is 
through the implementation of risk management [3]. 

Risk Management based on Minister of Finance 
Regulation Number 222/PMK.01/2021 is a systematic 

and structured process supported by a risk-awareness 
culture to manage risk at an acceptable level, providing 
adequate confidence in achieving targets. According to 
the Decree of the Minister of Finance (KMK) Number 
577/KMK.01/2019, the aim of risk management is to 
increase the possibility of achieving the organization's 
vision, mission, and targets, improve performance, and 
protect and increase the added value of the 
organization. Risk management is a concern for private 
and public sector organizations because it is necessary 
to manage risks so that they do not interfere with 
achieving organizational goals. Priorities for allocating 
resources to handle risks are ranked based on high-scale 
risks [2]. 

Based on Regulation of the Head of the Financial 
Education and Training Agency Number Per-
2/PP/2016, the Secretariat of the Financial Education 
and Training Agency (BPPK) is an Echelon II Unit 
within the BPPK tasked with coordinating the 
implementation of duties, coaching, and providing 
administrative support to all elements in the BPPK 
environment. Therefore, the BPPK Secretariat, in its 
processes, cannot be separated from risks that threaten 
the organization's goals. Thus, effective risk 
management is necessary to minimize threats resulting 
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in losses and to utilize the potential of every 
opportunity to increase the achievement of 
organizational goals. According to the Decree of the 
Minister of Finance of the Republic of Indonesia 
Number 105/KMK.01/2022 concerning Guidelines for 
Implementing Risk Management for State Financial 
Management, organizational risk includes policy risk, 
reputation risk, fraud risk, legal risk, compliance risk, 
and operational risk. 

In carrying out its duties, the Secretariat of the 
Financial Education and Training Agency has 
encountered various problems in achieving its 
organizational targets. Some of these problems include 
arrests, illegal levies (extortion), and acts of corruption 
detected by law enforcement officials, which can reduce 
the public's reputation and trust in the institution. The 
abuse of power by the Head of the Regional Tax Office, 
who was suspected of committing corruption 
amounting to around 50 billion rupiah, has become a 
trending topic due to the inability of state institutions to 
fulfill their duties with trust [4]. Almas Sjafrina, a 
researcher from Indonesia Corruption Watch (ICW), 
believes that the dismissal of officials from the Ministry 
of Finance requires thorough improvements to prevent 
similar cases in the future [5]. The impact of this case 
has caused many people to distrust this institution. This 
has also affected the BPPK Secretariat environment, 
leading to negative perceptions of BPPK Secretariat 
services, inadequate employee understanding of 
integrated learning, and low levels of employee 
awareness of the Ministry of Finance's culture [6]. 

Human Resources (HR) are a crucial and 
indispensable factor in every organization, including 
agencies and companies. HR capabilities or 
competencies play a key role in supporting 
organizational achievements and goals. Thus, HR holds 
an important role as the primary element and 
determinant of organizational success [7]. In addition to 
the issues, while carrying out its duties of providing 
guidance in all BPPK environments, the BPPK 
Secretariat encountered incidents of risk. Specifically, 
assistance provided in preparing for accreditation was 
deemed inappropriate. The aim of this assistance was to 
enhance the readiness of institutions applying for 
accreditation by improving their understanding, 
knowledge, and experience in the field. However, the 
desired outcome of training in the realm of state finance 
was not achieved. 

Based on these issues, the aim of this research is to 
design a risk management strategy for the 
organizational activities at the BPPK Secretariat by 
identifying the occurring risks and their causes. The 
method used to address this problem is the House of 
Risk (HOR) method. The House of Risk (HOR) is a 
method that integrates the concepts of the House of 
Quality (HOQ) and Failure Modes and Effects Analysis 
(FMEA) in risk management analysis. This method aims 
to design and organize a framework for evaluating risk 
management [8]. 

According to previous research, the House of Risk 
(HOR) method was initially developed for application 

in supply chain management, and no application has 
been made for analysis in government services. 
Therefore, previous research has integrated risk 
management with the ISO 31000 framework and the 
House of Risk (HOR) method so that it can be used 
efficiently in the context of risk management [9]. Based 
on this background, the findings of this research can be 
considered by the BPPK Secretariat in determining 
priorities for risks that may occur and in handling these 
risks effectively and appropriately to enhance 
productivity in organizational activities at the BPPK 
Secretariat. 

2. Material and method 

This research falls under the category of descriptive 
analytical research, as data collection involved various 
techniques such as field observations, interviews, and 
brainstorming to identify risks at the BPPK Secretariat 
and propose mitigation actions. The collected data was 
then analyzed using the House of Risk method. The 
research design matrix, shown in Table 1, explains the 
research objectives along with the methods, inputs, and 
outputs for each objective. 

3. Results and discussions 

In this research, data processing is divided into four 
stages, namely risk identification, risk analysis, risk 
evaluation, and risk mitigation. The Phase 1 House of 
Risk method is used to identify risks, risk analysis and 
risk evaluation. Meanwhile, the House of Risk Phase 2 
method is used for risk mitigation. 

3.1. Risk identification 

Mapping organizational activities at the Secretariat 
of the Financial Education and Training Agency using a 
business process approach involves core business 
processes, management, and support. The mapping of 
organizational activities at the BPPK Secretariat is based 
on the organization's business processes, as shown in 
Table A1 (see Appendices). Additionally, various 
organizational risk categories, such as reputation risk, 
policy risk, compliance risk, fraud risk, and operational 
risk, have been identified. In total, 22 risk events and 46 
risk sources have been identified in the organizational 
activities at the BPPK Secretariat. 

3.2. Risk analysis 

In this research, to make it easier to identify risk 
events in business processes, the author provides risk 
event codes based on business processes as follows:  
Core Business Processes (E), Business Process 
Management (F), and Supporting Business Processes 
(G), whereas for risk events is Core Business Processes 
(A), Business Process Management (B), Supporting 
Business Processes (C). Table A2 (see Appendices) 
shows the risk events at BPK. 
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Table 1.  
Research design matrix 

No Objective Analysis Method Inputs Outputs 

1 Identifying risk events and 
risk agent in organizational 
activities at the Secretariat 
of the Financial Education 
and Training Agency 

- - Business process mapping at the BPPK 
Secretariat 

- Risk category mapping 

- Risk events in organizational activities 
at the BPPK Secretariat 

- Risk agents in organizational activities 
at the BPPK Secretariat 

- - Risk events in organizational activities at 
the BPPK Secretariat 

- Risk agents in organizational activities at 
the BPPK Secretariat 

- Severity assessment on risk event 
- Occurrence assessment on risk agent 
- Assessment of the correlation between 

risk events and risk agents 

2 Know risk agent that are 
prioritized in 
organizational activities at 
the Secretariat of the 
Financial Education and 
Training Agency 

- FMEA Method: 
- Severity scale 

value 
- Occurrence scale 

value 

- Severity assessment on risk event 
- Occurrence assessment on risk agent 
- Assessment of the correlation between 

risk events and risk agent 

- Severity value on risk event 
- Occurrence value on risk agent 
- Assess the correlation between risk 

events and risk agent 

- Phase 1 HOR 
Method 

- Severity value on risk event 
- Occurrence value on risk agent 
- Assess the correlation between risk 

events and risk agent 

- Aggregate risk potential value 
- Priority rank of risk agent 

- Pareto Chart - Aggregate risk potential value 
- Priority rank of risk agent 
- Percent cumulative ARP 

- Priority risk agent 

3 Providing mitigation 
action proposals to address 
prioritized risk agent 

- - Priority risk agent - Preventive action (PA) steps 
 

- - Priority risk agent 
- Preventive action (PA) steps 

- Correlation assessment between 
preventive action and priority risk agent 

- Assessment of the level of difficulty of 
implementing PA 

- Phase 2 HOR 
Method 

- Correlation assessment between 
preventive action and priority risk agent 

- Assessment of the level of difficulty of 
implementing PA 

- Correlation value between preventive 
action and priority risk agent 

- Assess the level of difficulty of 
implementing PA 

- Phase 2 HOR 
Method 

- Aggregate risk potential value 
- Correlation value between preventive 

action and priority risk agent. 
- Assess the level of difficulty of 

implementing PA 

- Total value of PA effectiveness 
- Difficulty ratio value 
- Priority rank PA 

  

 
Figure 1. Pareto Chart 

 
In this study, severity assessment uses a 1-5 scale, 

where 1 represents "not significant," 2 represents 
"minor," 3 represents "moderate," 4 represents 
"significant," and 5 represents "very significant." There 
are six risk events with a severity value of 1 (not 
significant): F7, G10, G11, G14, G17, and G22. There are 
five risk events with a severity level of 2 (minor): F5, F8, 
G12, G13, and G15. Ten risk events have a severity level 
of 3 (moderate): E1, E2, E3, F4, F6, G16, G18, G19, G20, 
and G21. Lastly, there is one risk event with a severity 
level of 4 (significant): G9. Table A3, Table A4, and 
Table A5 (see Appendices) show the results of HOR 
phase I. 

The Pareto diagram in Fig. 1 illustrates that about 
80% of the problems that arise are caused by about 20% 
different causes [10]. Based on the table and figure 
above, determining priority risk agents in this research 

uses the Pareto principle, namely 80/20, which means 
that 80% of risk events are caused by 20% of risk causes. 
So, by prioritizing the 20% highest risk causes you can 
minimize 80% of risk events. 

Table A6 (see Appeidices) shows the results of 
identificatons of  mitigation actions. There are 5 
prioritized risk sources, namely risk sources A1, A4, 
C42, B8, and C41. For each risk source, mitigation 
actions (preventive actions) are identified with a total of 
9 proposed mitigation actions. For each mitigation 
action, there is a person responsible for carrying out the 
mitigation action. 

Table A7 (see Appendices) shows the correlation 
assessment of mitigation actions and risk agent. It is an 
assessment of the relationship between prioritized risk 
sources and mitigation actions. The scale given is 9 
(strong correlation), 3 (medium correlation), 1 (weak 
correlation) and 0 (no correlation). Table A8 (see 
Appendices) presents the degree of difficulty of 
preventive action. The degree of difficulty is assessed 
using a scale of 3 (mitigation actions are easy to 
implement), 4 (mitigation actions are somewhat 
difficult to implement) and 5 (mitigation actions are 
difficult to implement). 

Table A9 (see Appendices) presents House of Risk 
Phase 2 and Table A10 (see Appendices) see the risk 
priority. The ranking of each mitigation action is 
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sequentially from 1-9, namely in codes PA3, PA1, PA5, 
PA2, PA8, PA6, PA7, PA9 and PA4. 

4. Conclusions 

Risk events and risk agents identified in 
organizational activities at the Secretariat of the 
Financial Education and Training Agency were 22 risk 
events and 46 risk sources. Risk agent priority in 
organizational activities at the Secretariat of the 
Financial Education and Training Agency, namely (A1) 
activities that can provide understanding to employees 
related to learning organizations (socialization, 
dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about 
learning organizations) are not yet optimal, (A4) not yet 
optimal activities that can provide understanding to 
employees regarding integrated learning (socialization, 
dissemination, webinars or assisted talk shows about 
integrated learning), (C42) the activity and/or training 
plans prepared do not follow the budget absorption 
target pattern in the IKPA provisions (Indicators 
Quality of Budget Implementation), (B8) inadequate 
planning for the implementation of assistance, not 
taking into account the condition of the institution that 
will be assisted and (C41) adjustments to the business 
process of implementing the budget after the 
integration of working units (work units). 

Proposed mitigation actions for organizations at the 
Secretariat of the Financial Education and Training 
Agency based on successive rankings, namely (PA3) 
implementation of integrated learning implementation 
programs (from work plans made), (PA1) socialization 
activities, dissemination, webinars, talk shows, 
assistance regarding learning organizations , (PA5) 
monitoring deviations and realization, (PA2) assigning 
relevant employees to take part in 
FGD/socialization/dissemination/webinar/talkshow
/assistance/similar activities related to learning 
organization, (PA8) one on one specifically for certain 
work units that have the potential to have smart value 
Low DJA, (PA6) preparing a study of information 
obtained regarding training institutions that will be 
accredited, (PA7) preparing assistance plans for 
training institutions that will be accredited, (PA9) 
sending official notes to work units (work units) and 
work units to carry out projections realization of the 
output achievement budget periodically, (PA4) sending 
ND (Office Note) to the work unit (work unit) to adjust 
the activity and/or training schedule in accordance 
with the IKPA budget absorption pattern.  
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Appendices 

Table A1.  
Risk identification 

 

No 
Business 
process 

Risk Category Risk Events Risk Agents 

1 
Core Business 
Processes 

Operational 

The level of employee 
understanding of the 
learning organization is 
inadequate 

There are not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to 
employees regarding learning organizations (socialization, 
dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about learning 
organizations) 

2 
Core Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Knowledge management 
assistance is less than 
optimal 

The assistance team is incompetent in aiding 

Lack of engagement of partner Echelon 1 Units with the implementation 
of KM (Knowledge Management) 

3 
Core Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Employee understanding of 
integrated learning is 
inadequate 

Not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees 
regarding integrated learning (socialization, dissemination, webinars or 
assistance talk shows about integrated learning) 

Lack of leadership role in integrated learning in the units under their 
authority 

Integrated learning assistance to stakeholders is not yet optimal 

4 
Business 
Process 
Management 

Reputational 
Assistance in preparing 
accreditation is not 
appropriate 

Lack of information gathering by assistance providers regarding the 
condition of the KLID (Ministry/Institution/Regional Agency) to which 
assistance will be provided 

Planning for the implementation of assistance is inadequate, not taking 
into account the condition of the institution that will be assisted 

5 
Business 
Process 
Management 

Reputational 
There is a negative 
perception of the BPPK 
Secretariat's services 

Policy implementation is not the same 

Understanding of efficiency movements is still lacking 

There is a sudden request for service, causing delays in the work on other 
previously planned applications 

6 
Business 
Process 
Management 

Reputational 
Low level of employee 
awareness of Ministry of 
Finance culture 

The Ministry of Finance's cultural strengthening program was not 
implemented 

7 
Business 
Process 
Management 

Fraud 

There were arrests, 
extortion and acts of 
corruption detected by law 
enforcement officers among 
employees within the BPPK 

Ineffective internal control system 

Employee non-compliance in implementing the Ministry of Finance's 
values, including integrity 

8 
Business 
Process 
Management 

Operational 
Failure at the planning 
stage of strategic project 
development 

The KLC (Knowledge Learning Center) application managed by BPPK 
which is hosted at the Ministry of Finance's Data Center experienced 
problems 

Operational Database is Interrupted / Inaccessible 

Disruption / Damage to network devices/servers (Core, Router, Switch) 

ICT systems cannot be recovered when a disaster occurs 
 
  

9 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Policy 
Delay in completing the 
PMK/KMK determination 
proposed by BPPK 

The substance of the material prepared has not yet reached an agreement 

Constraints on harmonization with higher regulations that have not yet 
been determined 

10 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Reputational 

Less than optimal 
information submitted by 
BPPK in supporting 
proactive issues and 
anticipating responses to 
negative or sensitive issues 
in the Ministry of Finance 

Lack of public understanding and support for Ministry of Finance policies 

The Ministry of Finance's internal and external public relations 
coordination is not yet optimal 

11 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Reputational 
The organization has not 
encouraged innovation in 
strengthening supervision 

Strengthening the UKI (Internal Compliance Unit) has not been a priority 

Inaccuracy of task authority and supervisory functions 

The organizational structure at BPPK places UKI at Echelon 4 level so it is 
not able to accommodate all internal control tasks and functions 

12 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Reputational 

The recommendations of 
the Ministry of State 
Apparatus Empowerment 
and Bureaucratic Reform 
(KemenPAN-RB) have not 
been or are not followed up 

Delay in completing follow-up actions to recommendations from the 
Ministry of Administrative and Bureaucratic Reform (Ministry of State 
Apparatus Empowerment and Bureaucratic Reform) 

Change management is not managed well according to the RB 
(Bureaucratic Reform) assessment criteria 

Lack of coordination with the IG (Inspectorate General) 

13 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Compliance 

There were findings of 
misstatements in the 
examination of LK BA 
(Financial Reports for 
Budget Section) 015 

Errors in recording, summarizing (related to the administration of 
financial reports) and reporting financial information 

The financial report verification process is not yet effective 

14 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Compliance 

There are 
recommendations from the 
Inspector General 
(Inspectorate General) that 
are not followed up 

There are recommendations whose follow-up authority is beyond the 
control of BPPK 
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No 
Business 
process 

Risk Category Risk Events Risk Agents 

15 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Compliance 
Risk 

Archives management is 
not optimal 

Infrastructure supporting archives is inadequate 

16 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

Delay in the delayering 
completion process 

Delays in developing work mechanisms or post-delayering governance 

17 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

Delay in completing 
milestones from set targets 

There has been a change in the direction of leadership policy and national 
policy 

Time management from activity owners that supports milestone 
achievement is not good 

18 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

Failure to fulfill managerial 
and socio-cultural 
competencies for structural 
officials 

Assessee does not yet understand the competency gap they have 

Competency development is still not effective in filling competency gaps 

19 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

DJA smart value is low 

There has been a change in policy regarding the calculation of 
achievements 

Contradiction between IKPA calculations (Budget Implementation 
Quality Indicators and Smart DJA (Directorate General of Budget) 

Differences in perception regarding budget implementation 
documentation 

20 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

The IKPA budget 
absorption indicator 
(Budget Implementation 
Performance Indicator) did 
not reach the optimal value 

The activity and/or training plans prepared do not follow the budget 
absorption target pattern in the IKPA provisions 

Activities and/or training that have a large budget allocation are 
scheduled in semester II 

21 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

IT system failure 
The Ministry of Finance's data center migration plan to Smart DC (Switch 
Over Custom Web) is not according to plan 

22 
Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

Operational 
Risk 

There are buildings and/or 
infrastructure within the 
BPPK environment that do 
not comply with goods 
standards and 
requirements standards 

Data based on BMN (State Property) is not yet comprehensive 

There are no guidelines for standardization of sarpras (facilities and 
infrastructure) at BPPK 

 

Table A2. 

Severity assessment of risk events (1 = not significant, 2 = minor, 3 = moderate, 4 = significant, 5 = very significant) 

Code Risk Events Severity 

E1 The level of employee understanding of the learning organization is inadequate 3 
E2 Knowledge management assistance is less than optimal 3 

E3 Employee understanding of integrated learning is inadequate 3  
F4 Assistance in preparing accreditation is not appropriate 3  
F5 There is a negative perception of the BPPK Secretariat's services 2  
F6 Low level of employee awareness of Ministry of Finance culture 3  
F7 There were arrests, extortion and acts of corruption detected by law enforcement officers among employees within BPPK 1  
F8 Failure at the planning stage of strategic project development 2   
G9 Delay in completing the PMK/KMK determination proposed by BPPK 4  
G10 Less than optimal information submitted by BPPK in supporting proactive issues and anticipating responses to negative or 

sensitive issues in the Ministry of Finance 
1 

G11 The organization has not encouraged innovation in strengthening supervision 1  
G12 The recommendations of the Ministry of State Apparatus Empowerment and Bureaucratic Reform (KemenPAN-RB) have 

not been or are not followed up 
2  

G13 There were findings of misstatements in the examination of LK BA (Financial Reports for Budget Section) 015 2  
G14 There are recommendations from the Inspector General (Inspectorate General) that are not followed up 1  
G15 Archives management is not optimal 2 
G16 Delay in the delayering completion process 3  
G17 Delay in completing milestones from set targets 1  
G18 Failure to fulfill managerial and socio-cultural competencies for structural officials 3  
G19 DJA smart value is low 3  
G20 The IKPA budget absorption indicator (Budget Implementation Performance Indicator) did not reach the optimal value 3  
G21 IT system failure 3  
G22 There are buildings and/or infrastructure within the BPPK environment that do not comply with goods standards and 

requirements standards 
1  
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Table A3. 
Occurrence assessment of risk agent (1 = almost didn't happen, 2 = rare, 3 = sometimes happens, 4 = occurs often, 5 = 
almost certain to happen)  

Code Risk Agents Occurrence 

A1 There are not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees regarding learning organizations 
(socialization, dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about learning organizations) 

5 

A2 The assistance team is incompetent in aiding 2  
A3 Lack of engagement of partner Echelon 1 Units with the implementation of KM (Knowledge Management) 2  
A4 Not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees regarding integrated learning (socialization, 

dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about integrated learning) 
5 

A5 Lack of leadership role in integrated learning in the units under their authority 5  
A6 Integrated learning assistance to stakeholders is not yet optimal 5  
B7 Lack of information gathering by assistance providers regarding the condition of the KLID 

(Ministry/Institution/Regional Agency) to which assistance will be provided 
3  
() 

B8 Planning for the implementation of assistance is inadequate, not considering the condition of the institution that will be 
assisted 

3 

B9 Policy implementation is not the same 2  
B10 Understanding of efficiency movements is still lacking 2  
B11 There is a sudden request for service, causing delays in the work on other previously planned applications 2  
B12 The Ministry of Finance's cultural strengthening program was not implemented 2  
B13 Ineffective internal control system 2  
B14 Employee non-compliance in implementing the Ministry of Finance's values, including integrity 2  
B15 The KLC (Knowledge Learning Center) application managed by BPPK which is hosted at the Ministry of Finance's Data 

Center experienced problems 
2  

B16 Operational Database is Interrupted / Inaccessible 2  
B17 Disruption / Damage to network devices/servers (Core, Router, Switch) 2  
B18 ICT systems cannot be recovered when a disaster occurs 2  
C19 The substance of the material prepared has not yet reached an agreement 1  
C20 Constraints on harmonization with higher regulations that have not yet been determined 1  
C21 Lack of public understanding and support for Ministry of Finance policies 2  
C22 The Ministry of Finance's internal and external public relations coordination is not yet optimal 2  
C23 Strengthening the UKI (Internal Compliance Unit) has not been a priority 4  
C24 Inaccuracy of task authority and supervisory functions 4  
C25 The organizational structure at BPPK places UKI at Echelon 4 level so it is not able to accommodate all internal control 

tasks and functions 
4 

C26 Delay in completing follow-up actions to recommendations from the Ministry of Administrative and Bureaucratic 
Reform (Ministry of State Apparatus Empowerment and Bureaucratic Reform) 

1 

C27 Change management is not managed well according to the RB (Bureaucratic Reform) assessment criteria 1 
C28 Lack of coordination with the IG (Inspectorate General) 1  
C29 Errors in recording, summarizing (related to the administration of financial reports) and reporting financial information 2  
C30 The financial report verification process is not yet effective 2  
C31 There are recommendations whose follow-up authority is beyond the control of BPPK 2  
C32 Infrastructure supporting archives is inadequate 2  
C33 Delays in developing work mechanisms or post-delayering governance 3  
C34 There has been a change in the direction of leadership policy and national policy 2  
C35 Time management from activity owners that supports milestone achievement is not good 2  
C36 Assessee does not yet understand the competency gap they have 1  
C37 Competency development is still not effective in filling competency gaps 1  
C38 There has been a change in policy regarding the calculation of achievements 5 
C39 Contradiction between IKPA calculations (Budget Implementation Quality Indicators and Smart DJA (Directorate 

General of Budget) 
5 

C40 Differences in perception regarding budget implementation documentation 5  
C41 Adjustment of budget implementation business processes after integration of working units (Work Units) 5 
C42 The activity and/or training plans prepared do not follow the budget absorption target pattern in the IKPA provisions 

(Budget Implementation Quality Indicators) 
5 

C43 Activities and/or training that have a large budget allocation are scheduled in semester II 5  
C44 The Ministry of Finance's data center migration plan to Smart DC (Switch Over Custom Web) is not according to plan 1  
C45 Data based on BMN (State Property) is not yet comprehensive 2  
C46 There are no guidelines for standardization facilities and infrastructure at BPPK 2 
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Table A4. 
House of Risk phase 1 (risk events) 

Business 
process 

   Risk Agents 

Code A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11 … Severity 

Core 
Business 
Processes 

E1 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 … 3 
E2 0 9 9 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 … 3 
E3 0 0 0 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 

Business 
Process 
Management 

F4 1 3 0 1 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 … 3 
F5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 9 9 … 2 
F6 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 
F7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 1 
F8 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 … 2 

Supporting 
Business 
Processes 

G9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 4 
G10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 1 
G11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 … 1 
G12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 … 2 
G13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 2 
G14 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 1 
G15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 … 2 
G16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 
G17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 … 1 
G18 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 … 3 
G19 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 
G20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 
G21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 3 
G22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 … 1 

 Occurrence 5 2 2 5 5 5 3 3 2 2 2 …  

 ARP 180 72 78 165 135 135 90 141 42 136 48 …  
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Table A5.  
Risk agent priority 

Code Risk Agents ARP %ARP 
Cum 
ARP 

Priority 

A1 There are not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees regarding 
learning organizations (socialization, dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about 
learning organizations) 

180 5.66% 5.66% 1 

A4 Not yet optimal activities that can provide understanding to employees regarding integrated 
learning (socialization, dissemination, webinars or assistance talk shows about integrated 
learning) 

165 5.19% 10.84% 2 

C42 The activity and/or training plans prepared do not follow the budget absorption target 
pattern in the IKPA provisions (Budget Implementation Quality Indicators) 

145 4.56% 15.40% 3 

B8 Planning for the implementation of assistance is inadequate, not taking into account the 
condition of the institution that will be assisted 

141 4.43% 19.83% 4 

C41 Adjustment of budget implementation business processes after integration of working units 
(Work Units) 

140 4.40% 24.23% 5 

B10 Understanding of efficiency movements is still lacking 136 4.27% 28.50% 6 
A5 Lack of leadership role in integrated learning in the units under their authority 135 4.24% 32.75% 7 
A6 Integrated learning assistance to stakeholders is not yet optimal 135 4.24% 36.99% 8 
C38 There has been a change in policy regarding the calculation of achievements 135 4.24% 41.23% 9 
C39 Contradiction between IKPA (Budget Implementation Quality Indicators) and Smart DJA 

(Directorate General of Budget) calculations 
135 4.24% 45.47% 10 

C40 Differences in perception regarding budget implementation documentation 135 4.24% 49.72% 11 
C43 Activities and/or training that have a large budget allocation are scheduled in semester II  135 4.24% 53.96% 12 
B7 Lack of information gathering by assistance providers regarding the condition of the KLID 

(Ministry/Institution/Regional Agency) to which assistance will be provided 
90 2.83% 56.79% 13 

B12 The Ministry of Finance's cultural strengthening program was not implemented 82 2.58% 59.37% 14 
C33 Delays in developing work mechanisms or post-delayering governance 81 2.55% 61.91% 15 
A3 Lack of engagement of partner Echelon 1 Units with the implementation of KM (Knowledge 

Management) 
78 2.45% 64.36% 16 

A2 The assistance team is incompetent in providing assistance 72 2.26% 66.62% 17 
B17 Disruption / Damage to network devices/servers (Core, Router, Switch) 68 2.14% 68.76% 18 
B16 Operational Database is Interrupted / Inaccessible 62 1.95% 70.71% 19 
C22 The Ministry of Finance's internal and external public relations coordination is not yet optimal 50 1.57% 72.28% 20 
B11 There is a sudden request for service, causing delays in the work on other previously planned 

applications 
48 1.51% 73.79% 21 

B14 Employee non-compliance in implementing the Ministry of Finance's values, including 
integrity 

48 1.51% 75.30% 22 

B13 Ineffective internal control system 44 1.38% 76.68% 23 
C24 Inaccuracy of task authority and supervisory functions 44 1.38% 78.06% 24 
C35 Time management from activity owners that supports milestone achievement is not good 44 1.38% 79.45% 25 
B9 Policy implementation is not the same 42 1.32% 80.77% 26 
B15 The KLC (Knowledge Learning Center) application managed by BPPK which is hosted at the 

Ministry of Finance's Data Center experienced problems 
42 1.32% 82.09% 27 

B18 ICT systems cannot be recovered when a disaster occurs 40 1.26% 83.34% 28 
C29 Errors in recording, summarizing (related to the administration of financial reports) and 

reporting financial information 
40 1.26% 84.60% 29 

C30 The financial report verification process is not yet effective 40 1.26% 85.86% 30 
C19 The substance of the material prepared has not yet reached an agreement 39 1.23% 87.08% 31 
C20 Constraints on harmonization with higher regulations that have not yet been determined 37 1.16% 88.25% 32 
C23 Strengthening the UKI (Internal Compliance Unit) has not been a priority 36 1.13% 89.38% 33 
C25 The organizational structure at BPPK places UKI at Echelon 4 level so it is not able to 

accommodate all internal control tasks and functions 
36 1.13% 90.51% 34 

C32 Infrastructure supporting archives is inadequate 36 1.13% 91.64% 35 
C37 Competency development is still not effective in filling competency gaps 36 1.13% 92.77% 36 
C44 The Ministry of Finance's data center migration plan to Smart DC (Switch Over Custom Web) 

is not according to plan 
32 1.01% 93.78% 37 

C21 Lack of public understanding and support for Ministry of Finance policies 28 0.88% 94.66% 38 
C36 Assessee does not yet understand the competency gap they have 27 0.85% 95.51% 39 
C27 Change management is not managed well according to the RB (Bureaucratic Reform) 

assessment criteria 
25 0.79% 96.29% 40 

C28 Lack of coordination with the IG (Inspectorate General) 22 0.69% 96.98% 41 
C31 There are recommendations whose follow-up authority is beyond the control of BPPK 22 0.69% 97.67% 42 
C34 There has been a change in the direction of leadership policy and national policy 20 0.63% 98.30% 43 
C26 Delay in completing follow-up actions to recommendations from the Ministry of 

Administrative and Bureaucratic Reform (Ministry of State Apparatus Empowerment and 
Bureaucratic Reform) 

18 0.57% 98.87% 44 

C45 Data based on BMN (State Property) is not yet comprehensive 18 0.57% 99.43% 45 
C46 There are no guidelines for standardization of facilities and infrastructure at BPPK 18 0.57% 100.00% 46 
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Table A6. 
Identify mitigation actions 

Code Risk Agent Mitigation Action Code Person Responsible 

A1 There are not yet optimal activities 
that can provide understanding to 
employees regarding learning 
organizations (socialization, 
dissemination, webinars or assistance 
talk shows about learning 
organizations) 

Socialization activities, dissemination, 
webinars, talk shows, assistance regarding 
learning organizations 

PA1 All units within the BPPK 
environment 

Assign related employees to take part in 
FGD/socialization/dissemination/webinar/ 
talk show /assistance/similar activities 
related to learning organization 

PA2 All Pusdiklat, PKN STAN, and Balai 
within the BPPK environment 

A4 Not yet optimal activities that can 
provide understanding to employees 
regarding integrated learning 
(socialization, dissemination, webinars 
or assistance talk shows about 
integrated learning) 

Implementation of the integrated learning 
implementation program (from the work 
plan created) 

PA3 All units within the BPPK 
environment 

C42 The activity and/or training plans 
prepared do not follow the budget 
absorption target pattern in the IKPA 
provisions (Budget Implementation 
Quality Indicators) 

Sending ND (Office Note) to the work unit 
(work unit) to adjust the activity and/or 
training schedule in accordance with the 
IKPA budget absorption pattern 

PA4 1. Financial department 
2. Organization and 
Management Section 
3. Education and Training 
Center 
4. Hall 

Deviation and realization monitoring PA5 Finance Section of the BPPK 
Secretariat 

B8 Planning for the implementation of 
assistance is inadequate, not taking 
into account the condition of the 
institution that will be assisted 

Preparation of studies on information 
obtained regarding training institutions that 
will be accredited 

PA6 1. AP and KNPK Education 
and Training Center (Renbangjar 
Division) 
2. Organization and 
Management Section 

Preparation of assistance plans for training 
institutions that will be accredited 

PA7 1. AP and KNPK Education 
and Training Center 
(Renbangjar Division) 
2. Organization and 
Management Section 

C41 Adjustment of business processes for 
budget implementation after 
integration of working units (work 
units) 

One on one specifically for certain work 
units that have the potential to have low 
DJA smart scores 

PA8 Finance Section of the BPPK 
Secretariat 

periodically project budget realization for 
output achievements 

PA9 1. Agency Secretariat Finance 
Section 
2. Work Unit within the BPPK 
environment 
Satker within the BPPK 
environment 

  
Table A7. 

Correlation assessment of mitigation actions and risk agent 

Risk 
Agents 

Mitigation Action 
ARP 

PA1 PA2 PA3 PA4 PA5 PA6 PA7 PA8 PA9 

A1 9 9 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 180 
A4 1 1 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 165 
C42 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 1 3 145 
B8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 9 141 

C41 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 140 

  
Table A8. 
Degree of difficulty of preventive action 

Code Mitigation Action Dk (Degree of Difficulty) 

PA1 Dissemination outreach activities, webinars, talk shows, assistance regarding learning organizations 3 
PA2 Assign related employees to take part in FGD/ socialization/ dissemination/ webinar/ talk show / 

assistance/ similar activities related to learning organization 
4 

PA3 Implementation of the integrated learning implementation program (from the work plan created) 3 
PA4 Sending ND (Office Note) to the work unit (work unit) to adjust the activity and/or training schedule in 

accordance with the IKPA budget absorption pattern 
4 

PA5 Deviation and realization monitoring 3 
PA6 Preparation of studies on information obtained regarding training institutions that will be accredited 3 
PA7 Preparation of assistance plans for training institutions that will be accredited 3 
PA8 One on one specifically for certain work units that have the potential to have low DJA smart scores 3 
PA9 periodically project budget realization for output achievements 5 
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Table A9. 

House of Risk Phase 2 

 

 
 Table A10. 
Mitigation action ranking 

Code Mitigation Action Rank 

PA3 Implementation of the integrated learning implementation program (from the work plan created) 1 
PA1 Dissemination outreach activities, webinars, talk shows, assistance regarding learning organizations 2 
PA5 Deviation and realization monitoring 3 
PA2 Assign related employees to take part in FGD/socialization/dissemination/webinar/ talk show /assistance/similar activities 

related to learning organization 
4 

PA8 One on one specifically for certain work units that have the potential to have low DJA smart scores 5 
PA6 Preparation of studies on information obtained regarding training institutions that will be accredited 6 
PA7 Preparation of assistance plans for training institutions that will be accredited 7 
PA9 periodically project budget realization for output achievements 8 
PA4 Sending ND (Office Note) to the work unit (work unit) to adjust the activity and/or training schedule in accordance with the 

IKPA budget absorption pattern 
9 

 

Sources of 
Risk 

Mitigation Action 
ARP 

PA1 PA2 PA3 PA4 PA5 PA6 PA7 PA8 PA9 

A1 9 9 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 180 
A4 1 1 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 165 
C42 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 1 3 145 
B8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 9 141 

C41 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 140 

Tech 1785 1785 2025 1305 1626 1260 1260 1414 1704  

Etc 3 4 3 4 3 3 3 3 5  

ETD 595 446 675 326 542 420 420 471 341  

Rank 2 4 1 9 3 6 7 5 8  


